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D e a n

the

Georgia State UniversityI College of l;m', situated in the heart
~

or

Atlanta, ofrers an cx @il,i ng and challengin.g elwironment ror the
study oHa\\', Founded to pro\'ide excellent legal education in publicly
fl.mded part-time and full-time program~. the College of Law has
achiev,e d extraordinan' success and I"ecognition in its 20-vear
histm·y.

These pages show the great pride we take ill ollr diverse and tillcnted
facultv,
our dvnamic
600 · member student boch',
ollr rich
,
,
J
curriculum, Ollr state-or-the·art technolo><J\',
our sllccessrul
",",
graduates and our strong tics to the legal and urban clunmlmity of
which we are a part. Classroom instruction is critical am) primar)',
but education at the College of Law extends far heyond ollr

Willie,

As ~'Oll examine Ollr college, take note of our joint-dogl'ce progr<lms,
ollr li\T-client Tax CliniC', ollr Legislation CLinic

ill1d

Pr.K(icllIH,

ollr international programs abroad, our extl'rnship pl.KCl11l·Il(S .l(
pl1hlic <1g'encics, ottr moot
/.011'

l:"oUrl

andllWt·k-(ri;!I progra,ms and our

Rel'jell'.

COJ1W

to ollr t"ampus ,wei ,'isit ' ''ith ollr students, I"acult y and s(alL

I am coni"idcnt that YOll willexpl·rienn: our strong l"CJmmitmcn( to
high cthi<,:'ll and prokssion.11 standJJ'(k I hOpl' ~'Pll "'ill jilin us in
Oll'r

CJut'st to make till' IJ\\' Iwtkr 1"("11("('( mtr ~ lIl: il"l~''s most c/wrishec\

ideals Jnd .1:;pirations.
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OUR SETTING

Georgia State Universiry College of Law in

~xa

downtown Atlama offers extraordinary educarional opponunities. Our

comprel

high-quality pan-time and full-time programs facilirare mastery of [he

possibili

knowledge and professional skills demanded by today's global economy.
Atlanta's major law firms and corporate

• pr
se

office,s enhances these educarional programs. Our Ex[ernship Program

de

places students in practice settings to work uncler [he supervision of jUdges

ac

and practicing lawyers. Georgia State srudems quickly learn to integrate

ad

The college's proximity

to

[heir knowledge of legal theory with [he wide array of practical skills
needed

[0

prac[i·ce law successfully.
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AC C E S SIB I L I TY

Full-time and pan-lime

• train in alternative methods of dispute

programs make the College of Law 'S high-quality

resolution tl1rougll the Consortium on

legal education accessible to a diverse group of

Negotiation and Conflict ResollHion

s(Udems. Courses are offered in Lhe day and

• worl, with real clients in the TeL" Clinic

evening. Full-time faculty teach in both programs'

• take adv,amage of the ongoing training in

equally. and parHime srudents have access

state-of-the-art technology offered

(0

all programs and resources available to full-time

(0

all

segments of the College of Law community

students.

• stlldy abroad througll our summer
Academy in incernational Commercial

OPPORTUNITY

The College of Law's

Arbitration cosponsored by European

faCulty members. as thoughtful scholars and

universities

enchusiastic teachers .. bring a broad range of
ta/encs and practical e<x perience
inStr~ICLion.

• explore [he research possibilities of

class.room

the Internet on (he campus (hat is home

Ollr highly favorabl e facul[y-[O-

to tile Meta-Index for U.S. Legal Research

student ratio enables

LIS

[0

to offer a varied

(http://gsulaw.gsu.edulmetail1dex).

You'll also benefit from tile diversity of
our students . organizations. guest speaker
programs. mOOt coun competitions and pro
bono service activities. SllIdying and inleracting
Within a dynamic population or 600 divC'rse
students will add excitement. breadth and
meaning to your education . and parLicipating in
a variety of student activities can hone your

F La.w in

leadersl'ip

taught in smart classes.

specialty areas. Employers view our graduates

Examine

(he

components

of

ollr

ties. Our

comprehensive cUI'ri.culum and consider (he

ry of the

pOSSibili(ies. You could:

~conomy.

sl~ills

cUl'riculum with many upper-level electives

• prepare fot' employment in the public

and IUlOwledge of leg;!1

as highly motivated and well-trained ror today 's
competitive law practice.

Ace RED I TAT ION

Estahlished in 1982

:orporare

secror or in business tl1rough our joint-

[0

Program

degree programs in law and public

pan-time and rull-time programs . tIlt co llege is

of judges

administration or law and bUSiness

accredited by tile American Bar Association arId

imegrate

administration

is a member of the Associati on (Jf l\mE::ri c<1n Law

ical

sl~ills

• equip yourself for tile global information

provide publicly funded legal education in both

Schools.

age in courses on imellectual propercy.
computer law. comparative law and
internarlonal law
• walk a few blocl<,s to the state Capitol. state
COurts. SLate governmental agenCies.
federal courtS or rhe regional headquarters
of federal agenCies to learn how law is
practiced

~
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ATLANTA about our loea
city·s "can do ·'
Fortune 500

co

Atlanra Imerna
The birrhpl
hate.·· It is (he
scenic setring I
Georgia St.
We·re a srop

01

eye' on the. stat
the law studen

GEORGIA

Atlanta . Georgii
affairs. The L1ni

SCiences. and L

Georgia State e

52 degrees in r

AT LANTA -

A R'EG I 0 NAL C E NT E R No incrociuccion [0 rhe College of Law would be compICl(~ without comment

about our locale: the growing metropolis of Atlanra, rhe financial. business and govemmel1lal cent c r of tllC SOutllCaSl. The
City's "can do" arti[UcLe has ar{[racced 730 Fortune J ,000 compani,es and m,Ore than J ,300 international owned linns , More

Fortune 500 companies have their Ileadquarrers in Atlanta rllan in San Fran cisco, Los Angeles, Dallas or gaston . Ilartsfieid
Atlanta International Airport, remains one of the globe's busi.esr rravel hubs, anel the metfO area is a job-gen erating pow!;rhous('
The birthplace of Marrin Luther I'<ing Jr. and the civil righrs movement , t\ t lanta has a reput ation as " the City too busy to
hate." Ir is the SOuthe.ast's regional capital with a growing international popuJation of more tll an 4 million r)(:.opl<:. living in ;1
sceniC Serting I~nown for its dogwoods, azaleas and evergreens.
Ceorgia State is downtown, only blocl,s away from tile region's cultural. bLIsiness. communication and gtJV!.:rnm!.:Ill;1I
We're a StOp on [he city's rap id.·rai I line and an exit on the freeway intercllange From th e Col l1.:g<.: of Law,
eye on rhe state Capitol dome or walk a few blocl,s

[0

federal and S[3te courtS an ci ()ffl cc:

bui ld in g~

-

((: nt(; fS

yr)u (;111 i'.r:r'p ~! r) \lr

n l) ~) nlall ;l rN; lIl[ ;J i~ r'

1(,1'

[he law s[udem.

GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY - AN URBAN RESEARC H II'lS T IT UT IOfJ
Atlanta, Georgia Scare University, a rapidly growing research center, is a lea der in such r:I:ld!) JS
affairs. The university comprises five colleges -

f" ,-' i:I[!' ~~ r;J :

P;Ii" ',I

i)U ~ill l: ~';. I;rjl,[ r ~Jl l rJr' ~J " I : 13 1) :lI'

Ans and Sciences, BU5i!1 E:SS Ad m :nis~ ra tJr)n. [dw: rJ ti on . 11 ':i'drh ;, wl : lU'TI;rll

Sciences,. and Law - and rhe School of Poli cy Studies. The second largest of Georgia's, accrr:.-rJi tt-rJ :: lc, !llu 'i Qns 1)1 r- lgi1':f r;/jo; , ' l ii ' )fl ,
G.eorgia Stat.e eJ1l'ollsabour

~5,745

sllIdems ea ch fall. !\,lore than 900 full-[in'(: faG;ll),

52 degrees in more t!'tan ~OO diverse fields of stud y.
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EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM

The Externship Program seeks

[0

Adminis[

beuer prepare studems for the professional. emotional and ethical
demands of tile legal profession , Through worl, with governmental
agencies. nonprofit public-interest organizations and county. state and
federal

j~ldg.es.

the program exposes students to a broad range of legal

fields. including alternative dispute resolution. banl,ing law. criminal law,
disability law. environmental law. immigration law and securities regulation
law. The experience trains externs in lawyerly skills, exposes them

to

law

practice and helps instill in them a sense of professional responsibility
for their community.
Those selected

to

to

work

as their mentors. An academic component offered at the College of Law
supplements thiS field experience.
Additional information about the EXternship Program can be obtained
from the Lawyer Skills Development Externship Office at <1041651-2137
or on the Web at http://law.gsu.edulexternships/'
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participate in the program are assigned

with designated individuals. such as juc!ges or staff attorneys. who serve
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JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS

The

Initiative and Policy Direction on ConfliCl

Georgia

Resolution among the 34 institutions of the

Mack Robinson

University System. It also runs the Conniet

College of Business. {he Andrew Young Sthool

Resolution in Schools Program. a program

of Policy Studies and the Department of

designed

Philosophy in the College of Arcs and Sciences

management programs in

college of Law collaborates with
State University units -

-

(0

the

J.

~hree

offer joint-degree programs. These three

programs enable a student

{O

earn both a

master's and a juris Doctor degree by allowing
some of the coursework in each program

[Q

enhance the effectiveness of conflin
1~-12

schools. Eaell

semester. CNCR employs law srudents as
graduate research assistants to support
consortium staff and faCUlty.

[0

satisfy requirements in the other. Applicants

I NT ERN AT ION ALP R 0 G RAM S The

must be accepted by both rhe College of Law

College

and the other appropriate eo liege or school.

international programs, one for American law

Interested appliCants should contact the

students

appropriate college/school for application

sLUdents of former communist countries to

of

[Q

Law

offers

twO

established

study abroad and the Otller for law

participate in a one-semester certificate program
a{ {he college.
Each summer. the College of Law sponsors
an accredited foreign law progral'-I that affords
our students and those of other U.S. law schools
an opportunity for profession<ll tr<lining ;lIld sl'iills
development in international cOIl1Ill(;'rcial
arbitration. Tilis program. cosponsored by

tlH~

University of Warsaw-Poland and Gcorgiil Stilte

1m seeks

[Q

procedures and materials for the Mas{er of

University. is conducted in Europe and includes

Business Adminis[ration, Master of Public

visits to arbitral institutions in Warsaw, Vienna.

Administration or Master of Arcs programs.

Budapest. Prague anc! Vcnice . .

nd ethical

The second program. called tile: Intcrnational

ernmenral

CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION

Connection. is a cooperative effort of the College

, stale and

AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION

of Law and members of the I\tlanta legal and

The Consortium on Negotiation and Conflict

business communities

Resolution (CNCR) is an interinstirutioJ1al.

sLUdcnts from former communist countries

interdiSCiplinary program supporring theory

attend the college for one semcster on runded

building and practice in conflic[ prevention and

fellowships A participating student (:nrfJlle:rj in

ige of legal
'iminallaw.
5

regula[ion

hem-to law
;ponsibility

resolution.

Founded in 1988. the consortium

[Q

enable individual law

academic courses sponsortd at

Ih(~

[0

Cc)II/;g(: ()[
Ij~1

organizes conferences and symposiums.

Law is mt:ntored in rtn internshIp progrClIll

co work

suppOrtS curriCJ.II!;.1111 development and provides

a member of tht State: Bar or CC(Jrgl,l (Jr I rl':

who serve

conflic(-resolution training and consultation

Georgia JudiCiary. Past

lege of Law

wiOlin the University System of Georgia and in

from Bulgari<1 ;j neJ Cr(Jat i,: .

ed
i

i f:" II(J\'J ~

Inc lurJ e

~lurJ(:n;~

community and private'Sector settings.
be obtained

Housed in [he College of Law. CNCR supports

14/651-213i

implementa[ion of the Board of Regents'
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~
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to

for law

J:1

:1 11

of the re:

Illclud lll g

,and Pra!

ttl t.: worl\sh op , the

for leg,i sl

:';11 ,1r.i\',ltICed liti gation courses

session .

·.':; l : ,~ h Sl ll,.I r' m CJI! runht:r enh ance th ei r

observe

"

" ., .. r , "

• , .-, : ~ !'r iJLl· ~ :-' .
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and wat(

civii and cri mi na l areas .

into law.

OUl si d<: th t rorm al elil5s room , th e Coll ege
h O il S[S i1

stu dcnt m oc h tr ial pro gram that is

am ong tl1 u bes t in th e nation

Th rough student

involvcm ent in the Student Trial Law y ers
i\sso€: iation (STLA) an d the National Association

the National Moot Coun Competiti on sponsored

or Criminal Defense Lawyers (NACDL) Swdenc

by the Association of the Bar of tl1e City of New

i)ivisi o n, our stu dents compete annually in

Yorl"

num erOLlS m ocl\ tr ia l competitions held at

Competition sponsored by the ABA, and

loc ations throughout the country. These stLIdent

numerous competitions that focus on a

lcarns hilve amas sed an 'i ncredible record of

specialized area of the law. Georgia State teams

success al [he national. regional. and state levels.

have repeate,d ly distinguished themselves in

Since \ 997 alone, Georgia Stale has w on 2

these competitions at both the national and

national championships. competed in four

regional level. having garnered numerous

national finals, and won seven regional

championships, second and third place finishes,

championships.

It's performance has been

as well as awards for best brief and best oralist.

equally impressive in intrastate law school

In addition to preparing students for these

competitions witllin Georgia, wilining the

outside competitions, the Moot Court Program

Georgia Intrastale chanlpiot,ship nine times in

spends 'c onsiderable t ime assisting in [he

the last 14 years.

development of the appellate advocacy

the

National

Appellate Advocacy

curriculum within the college. Moot coun

MO O Te O U R T

In addit i on to its

members are responSible for administering

\ ,.'("ogtl ized program in trial advocac)/, the College

the second-year course in Appellate Advocacy,

I :1\': nfl c's st udents an ou rsranding program

drafting mocl~ problems for internal compe-

', .. Ilk" ll to L! C\'c! op th eil' sk ills in appellate

titions, writing bench memos, serving as judges

, :',,1 ' 1' t il':' il llS piccs of the College's

and brief graders for the second-year appeLlate

\" il h extensive SllppOrt

advocacy competition, and assisting the

Siucic f1(S compete

Research, Writing and Advocacy faculty in

It: _;; t;;ing Jnd prestigious

running the annual moor court competition for

:

i

'. 1 l11 . 'i i1l..1

,,1 5

(I f"

, 1: , ::,<;, cli umr y. inc luciing

first ,year students,

THE L
legal jou
seconddemons

C)

THE CAPITOL CITY CENTER FOR

academic skills, The staff of the Loll' Re view

STATE

edits and publishes anicles. \Jvritten by scholars .

LAW, LEGISLATION AND

POL ICY Swdents at Georgia State University

practitioner s and students .

observe first hand how state statutory law is

The fall issue features an annual legislative

created . Georgia legislatG>rs who chair important

review known as the " Peach Sheets " \>vhich

General Assembly committee select timely topics

provides the legal community with an in-depth

for law students to research . Upon ,c ompletion

\/iew of the Georgia Genera'l Assembly's activities

of the research. students in our Legislation Clinic

and .the .l egislative history of significant bills,

and Practicum write a significant legal analysis

Law Review participation provides an

for legisl'ators' to use in the upcoming. legislation

intensive edueational experience beyond the

session . During the Spring s'emester, students

basic la w curriculum by enhancing analytical.

observe [he legislative process, assist legislators

organizationa.l and w r iting sl,ills. These qualities.

and watch how [he rapics [hey analyzed emerges

are highly respected by members of the legal

imolaw.

community and are regard ed as essential

,

{he

to

successful practice of law.

THE TAX

eLi N I C

The Tax Clinic provides

, sponsored

a live-client component o f the college's Lawyer

City of New

Skills Development Program. Swdenrs who

~al~('

Advocac y

the clinic course serve tow-incoll1 e individuals

ABA. and

who are involved in di spules with the Im ernal

on a

Revenue Service. The clinic addresses an unmct

Stare teams

need in the local community and expos es

~mselves i ti

studems

QCUs

[Q

rhe resolution of ctil ical issu es anL!

atianal and

the need for public ser\/ic e worl~ after graduation .

numerous

Worl'\ in the clinic lea ches sludenl s case

ace finishes.

management, eviderl ce gathering . document

best oralisl

p reparalion .. inlervi ewing. c o uns eling and

us for these

effecti ve negotiati on . Allhough the clinic focus on
tax dispUtes. the shills can be appli ed

un Program

advoca c y

A.

Moot Court

I

caseloads. which consist of eight

CilS(~ S .

but

fac ult y rnf;ml.)(;r and

Cases ha ndl ed by ,he: Taj·: (lir'lic 21 re: [J(Jsl ;jLJd lt

---- ,

i nal compl"
ng a'S judge s

_ __

_

_

_

rna l lers thaI usua l! y In vo lv(: th f: I\ ppr-; ;l ls U ff! '.f:

. _ -'~~"_'_

11'

app ella[ L'

.

_~

ilnd lhe

Co l li;: l;l i0n ~

Re-vc nue Ser'.'i Cf;

;sisling [11('

np elilion fl ,[

12

a su pe rv iSI ng ClllOrl1C: Y
'\

facullY ill

r u ll'lim (~

direc[()r. who is a

ce Advocac \' .

y

[0

[he ir acri \' ilies are cl os(: ly supc:rvi sccl by [he cl illie

minisrering

~ar

all other

areas of law. Slud e nts manage lhe i r own

ti ng in { Ile
!

[0

Lall'Rel' iel!' is a

I)f

: h .(; Inp' r n;d

T:-I(; cl ir;ll dis') rr; !J rr;SI; l'IE

in div,i dual s If cast s

THE LAW REVIEW The

lJi\' i si(,n

rec e!\'E: s calls i rr);r,

~ear: h

rTr H';

[he I; S

tr.an !

~ f)

T;l;': ( ') 'm

[;j ;'TJC1::r:r S v ;r

legal journal published four .r imes a y ear by

ye ar and :;a s an If. \'f;ri[IJ r:: ()f

second· and third-year srudenlS w ho hav e

i n clucing ma n :: [ ha: f::',',:: nlu ,j l! :.r

demonstrated

co n fe ren Ces \': il l"':

outst a nding

wriling

and

l~E:

IPS

;Jb'J'.l : :

;~rJ;)(:;j : s

Ii
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COMP
TECH
THE COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY

The College of Law

jllris[ m,

Library is designed and equipped ro meer rhe demanding research needs

Srare Un

of loday's studenrs. faculty. staff ancllegal community. Through a collecrion

most-wi!

of more that' 145 .000 hard·copy volumes and more rhan 150.000

of Law t

microform.equiv.alenr volumes. the library provides research materials

imcgral

on American . Bt'itish , Canadian andimernarionallaw. It also of fers primary

learning

and secondary 'Sources n eeded for legal research, including 3.000 serial

cOllege' s

subscriptions. a large treatise colleGian. federaJ documents and a

as well a

considerable legal auelio and video collection ,
The college 's online catalog. GIL. accesses both college holdings and

ServiCE

marerials in orher libraries rhrougMour Georgia. You can visit the catalog

Srud

Web site at http://lo\V.gsLJ .edllllawlibrQIYI. Our library users also have access

range of

GALILEO (Georgia Library Learning Online). which provides a wealth

Web sel

[0

of specialized electronic services through a sys1em developed under a

campus

srar ewide iniriariv.e

account ,

libraries.

[0

improve information access in Georgia's university

a close l
professo

~, .~~

eif.

L AW

11

In response

to

the importarlce of technology

in law practice, students learn

[0

access a variety

as well as for routine communication witl1
studenrs.

of electronic information sources. In the college's

The cOllege provides a.n award-Winning

computer lab, students can access word-

Web site for the legal community. which

processing software, legal researt:h darab:ases,

includes the Meta-Index for U.S. Legal Research

compuler-assisted instructional exercises.

(hcrp:llgsuilllV.gsu .e.dulmetaindex) .

electronic mail. course-reliHect discussion groups
and the Inrerner. Hands-on instruction in the

Facili[ies

techniques of electronic .and prim legal research

5tuden ts can fi nd a has t of softwa re

is provided by our highly skillecl professional

applications in the Law Library computer lab,

librarians through the requ.ired courses in legal

which is staffed by cDmputer consultants. In the

research.

com purer training room, the college dedicates
state-of-the-art equipmem exclusively

[0

training

purposes. TW0 large classrooms are equipped
witl1 a COmpLlter projection device, and tl1e
college has installed equipment and

nelworl~

connectivity in otller classrooms and in the
library study carrels. BOlh classrooms and swdy
carrels accommodate lap[Op computers.

Courses
The course Law and the Intem('t is taught l'ilch
year as a virtual cl.ass, anc! worl, proulI('[ ("ronl
the class is publisl1ec\ onlin E'. The college also

COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL
T E C H NOLO G Y According to Ti1e National
liege of Law
iearch needs
., a collection
an 150,000
ch materials

offers such olher cours es as Compwl'J' Lalli;
Compucers and t hc L((lI' Scm in(/ r; Copyright s;

Jurist magaZine, the College of Law al Georgia

Patents: Tradem.arks: La 11', Science Glut TeClinolo,cJY

State University is ranl,ed II th out of the [Op 25
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Online resourc es. including an assignments

integrate technology inlO the teaching anc!

bullelin board and a confcren cc ((;IUer, arc

frers primary

learning of law. ThiS mission is reflected in the

maintained on our Web server. Many faculty have
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M E E TIN G TOM 0 R ROW S C HAL LEN G E S The College

with eit

of Law provides a traditional yet innovative curriculum. We offer extensive

Busines.

coverage of the foundational areas of the law

first-year students, while

Studies

providing an array of elective opponunitie·s in nearly all aspe(:ts of public

College

and private law. Opportunities range from the study of legal philosophy

Clinic a

and jurisprudence

vital skills training through courses in litigation,

citizens

counseling. negOtiation. legal drafting and alternative dispute resolution .

Internal

The growth of technology in our lives is reflected in our lntellecruai

Prograrr

Property and Computers and t.he Law courses, in our innovative course

OppOrtl

Law and the internet and in [he inCreasing u.se of computer programs and

excensi\i

I

.[Q
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online discussion groups as a supplement to the traditional classroom.
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Our curriculum in ilH'e rnacional and

FULL- TI ME

AND

comparative law reflects the increasIng

PROGRAMS

The college offers slLldelllS

globalization of the law and (he integration of

the opponunity

domestic and international issues in our daily

time basis. Full-time raculty teach in bOlh

lives. Similar opportunities exist for in-depth

programs equally and are assisted by adjunct

stUdy in other cLl({ing-edge areas, such as

facul[y who Ilave experience in speciFic areas.

environmental law, health ,l aw, tax law,

The full-time program requires three years of

employment

srudy. The firsr-year curriculum consists of

law,

commercial

law

and

bankruptcy.
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PART-TIME

study law on a full- or part-

required courses. and students enjoy numerous

The successful law school of the future will
need to recognize [he growing imporlance of
interdisciplinary study, the relationship between

elective opportunities in their second and lhird
years.
The part-rime program accollll11odaleS

law and policy, and the imponanr role lawyers

students who wish

can play in serving, the community. The College

basis. The rypical semeSler load consiSlS of nine

of Law's curriculum reflects these priori lies [Oday.

LO 10. rarher than 15. credit hours. Part-lime

[0

study law on a pan-time

slUdenrs can earn a degree within four years if
rhey enroll during rhe summers. but mOSl partrime srudenrs extencl rheir srudies over a period
of Four-and-a-l1alf

five years.
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Our part-lime program is succcssfullwG1USe
we mal,e a special erfort
studenls access

10

resources available

10

ilfford part-lil1w

all of lhe progrilms ilnd

LO

Full-Lime slUdenls -

and

because our pan-lime sludents bring iln ildded
The college offers [he opportunity
interdisciplinary sludy leading

J.

to

for

a joim degree

dimension

LO

lhe college communily. Though

pan-lime sludents lal,e Illosr of rhelr courses in

The College

with either the

fer extensive

B'Usin'ess, the Andrew Young School of Policy

participale in mOOl coun. Law Review and lriill

!denrs. whlle

Studies or the Department of Philosophy in lhe

liligalion progrilrns. as well as l)eneficial sluclc:nl

~ cts

College of Arts and Sciences. Our live-client Tax

lire aClivi(ies

of public

Mack Robinson College of

I philosophy

Clinic allows students

in litigation,

citizens in resolving tax problems with lhe

'e resolution.

Internal Revenue Service. And the Externship

:r Intellectual

Program provides students with numerous other

ratjve course

opportunities IO serve [he Pllblic through

rograms and

extensive externshi.p placements.
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lhe evening. they have full opportunilY

10

assisl low-income

classroom.
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FULL-TIME PROG RA M

Course

PART-TIME PR O GR A M

Hours

First-Year Fall Semester

Course

Hours

First-Year Fall Semester

Contracts I
Propercy I
Tons I
Civil Procedure I
Research, Writing and Advocacy I
Legal Bibliography

3
3
3
3

2
15

First-Year Spring Semester
Contracts II
Propercy II
Torts II
Civil Procedure II
Criminal Law
Research, Writing and Advocacy If

Comrans I
Property I
Research . Writing and Advocacy I
Legal Bibliography

3
3
3
3
3
I

16

:5
:5
?

I

9

First-Year Spring Semester
ContraclS I I
Propeny II
Criminal Law
Research. Writing and Advocacy If

:5
3
3
I

10

Second-Year Fall Semester
Civil Procedure I
Tons I
ConstitU(ional Law I

:5
:5
")

Sec;:ond-Year Fall Semester

9

Constiturional Law I
Evidence
Electives

3
4
9
16

Second-Year Spring Semester
Civil Procedure II
Tons II
EleClive

")

:5
-)

Second-Year Spring Semester

9

Litigation
Professi.o nal Responsibility
f:lectives

:5

2

Third- Year Fall Semester

10

Evidence
Electives

15

4
{)

10

Third-Year Fall Semester
Electives

14

Third- Year Spring S.e mester

14

Liligation
Professiona l r-\esro nsibili lY
Elc:ct ives

Third-Year Spring Semester
Electives

')
0)

:J

14

10

14

Total

90

Fourth-Year Fall Semester
II

Elt'ct i \'e~

SummerTenn
Electives

II

6

6

Fourth -Year Spring Semesler
Ii

Ei c-ct iv(:s

II

Course particulars are listed in the Co l/1'9(' of

Fifth-Year FaJI Semester
E IC' Cl iw;s

I:
II

Law Bul/ecin and the Sciledule oje/asses Bul/etin .

Day classes are scheduled from 9 a.m. Ihrough
the morning and aflernoon . Evening classes are

Fifth-Year Spring Semesrer

scheduled from 6 p.m. until 8:45 or 9:50 p .m ..

Re m ai ning cuu rs,_"

Monday through Friday.
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Federal /Constitutional baW and l.itigation
Ccns: tl il lO'l al Law Seminar
Corst ltl,ll Olla l Lew , S~lrvey of the First Amendment
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RC!(j u!aled lndustrl es
Sales
SnCllritlcs Regulation
Securrty Interests and liellS
Seminar In Corporate Governance
SernimH in Corporate Law
Sports Law
Trademarks and Unfai, Competition

Compar.ative/lnternational Law
Compara tive Law
Comp<ualive Law Seminar
Conflict of Laws
European Community BuSiness Transactions
European Community Law
Immlwation Law anc! Practice
lnternational Business Transactions
International Commercial Arbitratiorl Seminar
Internationaf Criminal Law
International Environment Law
International Human Rights
International Moot Court
International Trade Seminar
Pubfic International Law
Transnational litigation Seminar
Criminal Law and Practice
Advanced Criminal litigation
Appellate Practice and Procedure
Business Crimes
Criminal Procedure I
Criminal Procedure II
Federal Criminal Law
T'lal Advocacy I
Trial Advocacy II.
White Collar Crime
Environmental Protecti~n/Land-Use P,lal'lning/
Real Property
t ncrgv Lll',\
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Ad'T,ill ls:' at ive Law
;l,C: '11 i r[\ l:y
::.,vlronillental l aw
:"'n', \' ot ~1<,za r dOli s Waste
Le gls lo:;on
_8 9 ,sI3:lve Dr,lftll1g and Interpretation Seminar
,--ocn l Government l.aw
~Jl a s s Co ml'l ~ n icatloll law
1'!C-;\10:l81Securit y Law
:'!i'.tur81Res ources Law
Regu latecJ Indus trres
State Ac! ~li i1 l s t ratlve Law

Health Law
Bloetl1 lcs and .he Law
Discriminati on 011 tile Basis 01 Handicap
He alHl law : Liability
Health Law : Regulation
Health Law : Seminar
Law and Psychiatry

Intellectual Propert.y, Technology and Media
Arts and Entertainment Law
Computer Law
Computers and the Law (Survey)
Copyrights
First Amendment
Intellectual Property (S,\;Jrvey)
Law and the Internet
Law oi E-commerce
Law, Science and Technology
Media Law
Patents
Sports Law
Telecommunications Law
Trademarks and Unfair Compet.jtjon
Jurisprudence/Interdisciplinary
Conflict of Laws
Jurisprudence
Law and Statistics
Law and the Internet
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Legal History
Selected Topics on Jurisprudence
Labor/Employment 'Law
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Empfoyee Benefit,s
Employment Discrimination
General Employment Law
Labor law
Workers' Compensation
Workers' Compensation Seminar
Law an·d the Family
Domestic Litigation
Family Law
Family Law Seminar
Juvenile Justice
Juvenile Law
Law and the Elderly

L.aw in th
Constiluti
Const ltllti
Constituti
Consume
Dlscrlmin;
Educatior
Employm
Envlronrn,
Environml
Juvenile L
Labor Lav
law, Scie
Natural RI
Race and
Sexual' ldl
Women al

Legal Pn
Advancec
Advancec
Advancec
Advancec
Advancec
Advancec
Alternativ(
Appellate
Conflict 0
Domestic
Estate Pic
Federal C
Georgia F
Interviewil
Law Revie
Legislatio
Legisiativi
Moot Cou
Remedie~

Trial Advo

Taxation
Basic Fee
Business
Business
Corporat~

Estate an,
Estate Pic
Muftistate
Partnersh
Tax Cfinic
Tax Proce

Wills, Tn
Estate ani
Estate PI~
Future Int
Wills, Tru~
Wills, Tru-~

dment

lar

edla

Law in the Public Interest/Individual Rights
Constitutional Law: Survey of the Fir·st Admendment
Constitutional Law II: Individual Liberties
Constitutional Tort Litigation
Consumer Protection
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Education Law
Employment Discrimination
Environmental Law
Envirohment Justice
Juvenile Law
Labor Law
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Natllral Resources Law
Race and Ethnicity and the Law
Sexual Identity and the Law
Women and the Law
Legal Practice!Lawyer Skills Development
Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution
Advanced Criminal Litigation
Advanced Evidence
Advanced Issues in Per-Trial Litigation
Advanced Legal Research
Advanced Legal Writing
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Appellate Advocacy
Conflict of Laws
Domestic Litigation
Estate Planning Seminar
Federal Courts
Georgia Practice and Procedure
Interviewing, Counseling and Ne-gotiati@n
Law Review
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Moot Court
Remedies
Trial Advocacy
Taxation
Basic Federal Taxation
BUSiness Planning
Business Tal<a!lon
C0rporate Taxation
Estate and Gift Tax.ation
Estate Planning Seminar
Multistate Taxation
Partnership Taxation
Tax Clinic
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud
Wills, Trusts and Estates
Estate and Gift Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Future Interests
Wills, Trust'S and Estates I
Wills, Trusts and Estates II

JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS
L.lw and Busint'ss /\dminislralion
Law and Philosophy
Law ilnd Public Adminislralion
LAWYER SKILLS EXTERN SHIP PROGRAMS
Adminislrati\'e Law:
1\lternati\'t' Dispute RcsolLllion - FullOn Slille
DHHS Qrfice of the General Counst'l

Clllln

Banking Law:
Foederal Res·erve Bank
Civil/Criminal Defense and Prose<;lIlion:
Del~alb Coum)' District t\!lorney
DeKalb Coumy Solicitor
Federal Defender Program . Inc.
Fullon CoulllY SoliciLOr
Georgia Ju·stice Project, Inc.
Gwinne.tt Coumy Soli.citor
Rocl,dale COUIllY Dislricl Altorney
Rocl,dale Public Defender
CiviJ Litigation:
Lambda Legal Defense and I:ducalion Fund , Inc.
Civil Righls and Posl-Conviction Law:
Soulhern Center for Human Rights
DisabililY Law:
Georgia Advocacy Office
Domeslic Violi'J10e t\dvocilcy:
Allanta Voluntcer LawY('rs Foundation
EnvironmeIll.l1 LillV :
EnvironnWIllal Protcclion AW',J1cy
(it:'orgia Departnwllt of Nillur;1! 1{.'sourcl'S
Immigration Law :
U .S. Immigralion and NaltlfilhzilliOn Servin'
Judicial Clcrksl1lps
1)(>l\alb Superior Cour!
full on ('OUIlI)' Supt.'riur COUrI
f, C' orgli\ Coun of t\pp f' als
(i,'o rgi;t SUprf'llI" Cuun
US !lISH'CI Coun
JU\'t"n:I., Lit \\'
Child .\d\' '',;lcy
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Car
The Office of Career Services assists sIudencs

studen l

and alumni in identifying. esrablishing and achieving their career goals.

connec

CAR E ER S E RV ICE S

To accomplish this mission. Career Services provides such support as
individual career counseling. resume critique and career-developmenc
programs designed

LO

ensure that s~udents are prepared candidates for

the legal job market. The office maintains -a library of career resource
materials and sponsors a variety of forums. seminars. workshops and panel
discussions on car.eer wpics.
Tilrough fall and spring recruicment programs both on and off the
campus. Career Services enables students to interview with law firms.
businesses. judges. governmem agencies and public-interest organizatiOns.
Students are also afforded opporrunities to participate in a number of
national. regional and local job fairs. such as the National Patent laW
Inte rview Program. the Southeastern Region Minority Job Fair and the
f

',f'nrgia Public I meres(/Public Service Career Fair. Job listings include part1:. summer. temporary. volunteer and full-time opportunities. Georgia
• r,'

students and law graduates can access Employment Opportunities

11[ : ; '

::-.;

(i:.OO L) 24 hours a day.

practic(
enable:5
or <l

l<l"~

enviror
studenr
engagil
(onnec
variety
OppOr!l

within

I

Par

Service:
jud icial

of a soil
practiCE
in law.

f

It)

Class of

200

Employment a t a Gl a n ce

" \ ',nf' r !,j (h.:,....

92.95%

l:'u,; 'r l"'"3 . .

of grad.uates were employed
within six months of graduation.
Average starti ng salary:

.1•• (J i l , · \. - \ :": ..

$ 7 5 ,922

Gl.' \ \.' 1nlT'tI..' "

" 'p'

L

Pl.b lir Ir' h:" ~Jo$t

A L.ld L' Il HLt

Military

50 (X,

0%1

100

proression and bar exam review. Worl'ishops rocus
on such

sl~ills

as slrategies and techniques for

job searches. writing resumes and

COVl'l'

lellers.

pert'orming online job searches and preparing ('or
on- and off-campus recruitment.

STU DENT ORGAN IZATIONS
Career-development programs orrered ror

TI1e

College of Law regards student organiziHions as
(~xperience

;sisrs students

srudems include the Menwr Program. which

an impor[,lnr pan or J legal education

career goals ,

connects students W.ill1 attOrneys in variolls legal-

and el'1Courag.es IJarnicipatjon in our w.ide varielY

:h suppOrt as

practice areas. and the Shadow Program. which

of o rgZlJ1 iZ.ll ions. some lfJdilionally found in loW

,development

enables a student to shadow an alumnus in law

schools ..

,andidares for

or a law-related position for one weel, in the worl'i

recognizes :2'5 orga nizations, most of which ;He

reer resource

environment. The Mock Inlerview Program helps

arfilialed with nil! ionfll professional flss oc ial1ons,

ops and panel

students hone their presenrarion sl~ills prior

\-Vi:' arl' proud of th e ilccomplishllll'I1lS or Ihr:s( '

engaging in actual interviews. and the

[0

I.e~al

less common , The colle:g.c

$OI11C

groups. SlU<it'nt organizalions inrll/l..le :

f'l and off the

Connections Program expos,es slUcients to a

• 51l1tknt I~;"lr i\ssC),'i;ni()n

ith law firms,

variety of legal-practice disciplines (,lnd provides

• {\Si,lll' (\l1l1'l' iC';11 1 1,;1\'>'

organizarions

opportunities to nerworh and build relationsl1ips

• {\ ss(,ci.::)I,n

within the legal comrnunity,

•

a number or

1.),:;11

h

~ .;·t\'·;

(II \-\"lI1Jl'n

5t lid /·nt. s

al Pacem Law

Panel discussions sponsored by C;)rec['

Fair ami tl1('

Services coveT a lJroad range of topics, such as

• L : l r l ~ ' !,lr~ !J ;t!<li

include pan-

judi.cial clerl,ships. development and managci11L'f1l

• [·).: il i : 'rh ';lii

~

,jties, Georgiil

of 21 solo practice. a day-in-the-life

Opponuni[ics

practice attorneys, public service practice. women

1001'\ ,1(

priv,llc

in law. career alternatives. ethni c diversity in lhe

• l1u :-i :rl(·s .... :
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DIS A B I LIT Y

S E R V ICE S The

ulli\'c rsily'S office of Disability Services
. .-: .', :.: (I ~_- i ' .< \ '

cOllrdi11,HCS services and parhing

students

,.II), .

\\'illl special ne e ds. The office provides

, il,/IJens

informalioll aboU( campus ~c(ressibi1i(y, and a

,1/)' class<

hZl!ld L)Oo l, of services and arrangements for

I " 'as ace

SlUUL'IlIS wilh disabilities can be found on irs Web

,lIld here'

fOT

I : , )( ;; -

. : I~ t '

SI 1('

. 11.',

;'0':

;~ .. ')"l

.u f·; ;Hl (

', \ II '.~' 'I'll
<J

Ill' the t

Sel·~' il·L·s at the beginning of (heir first semester.

I h.,J (/ I

q'

r·t'LJlICS[ .

The office is loca(ed in (he University
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ENRICHMENT

S!Lllil:JllS ca n oblain aca demic assistance in

myself]rc

law

srudenlS

and

(heir

families

accommodalions in the University Lof(s. a

Count)' C

450-bed facility with apanments for single

session .

g(aduatcs students and swdems with families.

Irom Gco

UniversilY Lofls is located adjacent

co

campus.

Amenities include private bedrooms, cable

oners

Slx-weel, Skimmer SI,ills Program lO

lelevision. all Lililities. local telephone and direct

:~() fi r51-year students. rull-t i me

imernel access,: kitchens with full size refrigerator

facully members provide participantS with an

and dishwasher. Housing cost sIartS at $650 per

intensive iml'odllction 10 legal reasoning. analysis

monch and vary based on size of (he unit and

and \vriting in courses.

location in the building,

During the fir's( year of slLldy. the college

<lbo((t co

offers

dunn g lhe firsl year or study, The College of Law

il pprO:-i IIllil I l'Iy

111'0

Still stn

less than lWO blocl,s from the College of Law.
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I nccJcJ

H 0 U SIN G The Office of University Housing

vi1ri<:ty of iorms bOlh before Illalriculalion and

i1

m)' pro}

thut

Ct'llll'r. Suile :! 30: -10-11463--9044 (voice/TTY).

j;{w\','rs ,\<; sul' i,lli () 11

ACADEMIC
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special needs Sllould register with Disabili(y

.\ brochure oUllining services will be mailed on

II t l' ~ 11!'1!11" ' i: 1.:1'-.\ :\ss' )t\;) liIHl
IF ; \ 1 1 " ,tl l ~1

(i1 r( p:l/ II ·\lIlI I.gsll.edu/",wwwods) . 5rudenrs with
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This cpip

as Irell. 7
allowed

Parking is available

in a decl, adjacent to the building fat an

both

j

COUI

Ie is clc ~
lI'ill be

II'

oilers the Academic Enrichment Program. which

addi(ional $85 per mom.h, For more informacion,

Jor

consiSls of lUlorials in selecred first-year courses.

contact UniversilY Housing at 404/463-9052;

,c llrricuil

In addition. g@neral worl,shops on writing exams.

Ilttp:l/wwwgsli.edul/1Ousing: or housing @gsu.edu.

custo ,

what

tahing nOles and oUllining are conducled.

harJ to

TUlorial s. which are led by outstanding second-

cxtracurr

ill lt!

[hirll-yea r SIUUCIlIS und er tile supervision of

r.l~·lIll \'

IllL'lllbcrs .
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open lLl all sludencs. but
slrong ly enco uraged lO
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am
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Georn ia ~
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ES

The

y Services
for s[Udems

My first year at Geornia State was just as

if not more .

e provides

challeneina as I thounbt it would be.

biliry. and a

My classes demanded all rif ml' t'ime and attention.

~emen[s

1 was accustomed to beinn at the head qf the class.

for

lei on its Web

and here I was swimminn hard Just to keep up.

wdems with
h Disability
rs[ semeSteT.
Ie mailed on
,e Universiry

By the cime that ml' seco'nd ),ear rolled around.
I had abetter Jootinn. I did not hesitate to 00 to

ml' proJessors Jor adl'ice or reassurance when
I needed it. Howeller. the flfeates:r

discovery

chat I would moke in m)' law school career was just
·icelTTY).

about to sholl' itself.

'siry Housing

Still scrusslinn to find some way to distinouish

ir families

myse!Jfrom the pack. J decided to 80 to the Fulton

;ity Lofts. a

County Courthouse and actually obsent,e a trial in

s for Single

session. The courtho.use is just three bloch away

lith families.

Jrom Geofaia Scate. From the moment I stumbled

t to campus.

upon a murder tria], ] was hooked. Suddenly. the

lege of Law.

judicial process came to I!foJor me.

)oms. cable
1e and direct

e refrigerator
sat $650 per
the unit and
is available
ding for an
information,

This epiphany brouoht other thinss to linhrJor me
as well. The class schedule r1fered by Georoia StoIC
aI/owed me the

flexibility

to accommodale

both COllrtroom time and a filII load ~ classes.

Ie is clear to me that when] sit Jar the har. I
wil/ be well-prepared.

/lot

on I)' Jor Ihe exam.

bill

Jor lI'hat I am to encpuntcr upon passino. The

)41-163-9052:

curritrulum at GSU r1fers such opportllnit)'

'ng @gslI .edn

customize learning

10

thor il is '?flcn

hard to choose between classes. cxtcrnshil's lInd
extracurricular acril'ieic.s. I can on0' say Ihar
I am pleased with my dct:ision to enroll
GeoTnia Staee.
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sue C E S S F U Leo L LAB 0 RAT ION S As an integral part of

Professo

our educational mis,Sion, (he College of La.w enhances the academic

and Oxf

experience for students by creating pannerships for learning with the larger

Dean of

legal community.

prollline

Lectures and visits by prominent individuals in the legal profeSSion offer
both students and local lawyers the oppOrtunity to gain valuable insighcs

The
illypical

into the everyday practice of law, as well as the finer points of litigation.
research. ethics and professional standards, The college alsc recognizes the
contributions made

[0

the profession by outstanding members of [he bar

and judiciary, whose public service enhances borh legal programs and the
quality of life in our community_

BEN F
PUBL
The Ben
zlIllluallv
rdlc(( IIIllill Our
l'xemplif
Iht' (ol1el
Ih~'

Jwar

HENRY J . MILLER

P:h '

DISTINGUISHED LECTURE

Tlllt k.

SERIES

Appea ls: f)ul1 :1:d! (' ,"

The Henry j , Miller DiSTinguished Lecture Series

HarolLi G, Clflr kl'.

consists of one fa:1l and one spring leccure per year,

Suprem e Cour e; lhl:' Hon(Jr,l h!!." [luI ,I , !1 \ T,' lh

supported by the Loridans Foundation , The series

Beasley. Ge orgi:> Cou n

is named for the lace Henry

J, Miller.

a parmer in

ic :r! <

:)';:1;.-r

1 ) 1 mu' ,11i('f ;·.!!;t i-:'(,', (';-.)I'(" !

or

;\P l'c:l ls: Ran dol ph

Thrower, former C.S . com m iSSioner of intern,11

the law firm of Alston & 8ird for more than 50

revenue : A. Paul Cadenhead. Esq .. o f Counsel.

years,

Fellows, johnson & La Briola L.L.C: the Honorable

Past speakers include U_S, Supreme Coun

Luther A. Alverson , former member of the Superior

justices Anthony M. Kennedy, Sandra Day

Court of [he Atlama judicial Circuit; and Cliffor'cl

O'Connor and Antonio Scali a: Talbo[ "Sandy"

Oxford . sel1'ior parmer. McGee and Oxforcl.

D'Alemberte, past presidem of the American Bar
Associa(ion; Nadine Scrossen. p,resident of the

SOUTHEASTERN BANKRUPTCY
LAW INSTITUTE
VISITI NG PROFESSOR
The $ourheastern Banluuptcy Law Institllle has
endowed funds

[Q

suppor[ an annual college visit

by a distinguished banlmtptcy professor A visitin g
professor participales in classes: meets individually
with sllldenrs writing papers : mal~es preseJ1tati ons

ro th e facul[y. banhruptcy bar and judges: al1d
advises facLlllY mernbcrs on [heir current research.
Tile CLlrrem SBU Visiting Professor is P,obe n
American Civil Liberties Union: Drew S. Days II I..

Lawl ess, Uni vcrsity of Missouri-Columbia School

former soliciwr general of the United St<1t es :

of Law. PaSt visiting pro fess ors II<J ve includc'll

negral part o f

Professor Ronald Dworl'\i.n. New Yorl'i Uni\le rs i t~'

Fran h I'ennecly. Th ol11 ilS Cooley I'roresso r I: nleriru s

he academic

and Oxford University: and Amhon y I'\ronm<l n.

al th e Lni\' e rs i l~' 01 :\'li chigil n: David Gray CMlson,

lIith che larger

Dean of the Yale Law School. as well as oth er

Bet)j,1l11in \ , Car-d(Jw Sc hoo l of 1.'1w Ye .,hi v<l

prominent indi viduals in rhe legal professio n.

I_niwrsi l\' : Sll '\ " \id,lr:S.ikss ilneJ \I\I;)ltl;:r Willi;lIns

ofession offeT

The lecture is free and open

lable insights

it typically anracrs about 200 guests.
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the public, a ne!

1\ ,l rVI'

of litigation .

of the bar

~ams

and rhe
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ecognizes [he
~rs

I )r<;:ingui,:,IK d

BEN F. JOHNSON JR ,

I.' : '.I '" t "" _.. ~ •

PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD

It' "

The Ben F johnson jr, Public Service AW<lrti is given

I"

annually

[0

a Georgia lawyer whose life and ca re(' r

reflect the higll tradition of selfless publi c Se f'\' ill"
char our founding de an . Ben F. Jo hn so n Jr .
exemplified durin g his career. Crealed

JS

pan

uj

the college's 10th anni\le rsary celebral ion in I nn:~ ,
[he award is presel1led in [he spring .
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f'r<?JC5S0r '?f Lal\'

B.I\.,(1966).1nd

J. n.

illt It "11 II 1', I. 1II1iS lTsil\' .. 1 FI",rid.l

J.D." (J 969) C'ltholic Uni\'crsil)';

, . 1 1(

LL M .• lInh·ersit~· of Pl:llns~'h-ania
(1971).

C"II,';!" .. t' I .l\\' ( 1Q8S l.
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MARK BlIDNITZ
P"'.I/~··\' ,\'(1r ','I' {LlII
IL\., D,\I'lll1Olllh l ·"Iit-.~(' f I "

GEORGE CAREY
fTtJ!t;)\'or ,.". Ldl1 '

( ' h I;

1·1)', J1.11'1,\1'.1 lhli" " ' Ii ' , i " , ,' \ '.
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JENNIFER CHIOVARO

lI n in'r,il."

,?/'i.all'

Gc·orgia SI.ll..'lIniH'rsil~·.

II'rilino

<lI),/"J'I'l'cun·.

1 · >1

'"

rfl-,/~·.~ .\,'r

B.

B.A . (Summa Cum Laudc and
Phi Beta Kappa), Dartmouth College

·/~·,/(·h,·.\· rC~":<lrch,

WILLIAMA

Lee BUTse, ChaiT in
EthiCS and Professionalism

B.S. (1982) and J.D. (1985).

r' .\ 1..11.11'1.1 ... 1
J" _:,

CLARK CUNNINGHAM

(1975); J.D, (Summa Cum Laude)

11 111

bUlk·

\ \' Uni,',
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( I'

Ini,.,.rsi

I\,II.H

Wamc
State lInh'crsti\''
,

1;.:\., I

Law School (198 I),

., vr,il\

h.-aches pTC!{cssional r.:spomibilit)'
seminar on juciciall'0Il'Cf. Has also

causht crimin.al justice clinic,
loll', languaoc and Cllicure, and
urban COllllllunity clj·namia.
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JROSS
'Loll'

ANDREA A. CURCIO

WILLIAM A. EDMUNDSON

AN:\f: S. E.\ l A:\UE I.

rr'!f~s.(or '!f Loll'

.. 1,\ I\JO lUI: l .. GIRl Ii

MSocio,cc Prtfcssor tf Loll' and
Co-diTcccor tf ciJl! Excemship PFO[Jram

Pr'.'/l"Ui, r '."" " l1r

1'1.',!~ , - , 't 'I ! .: 1I

B.A . ,Antioch Colleg.: (1972);

B.A ., Old Dominion Llni\"(' r'il~

1\,:\ ...\1 .. 11111 II .. illlk .. (·"II ,·,!,·

B.A. (cum laude), Colg.lte

Ph .D., Uni"c\'sity of' California-

(1967): J. D. (\\"ilh distin(-tillll),

(1 9 :;',): II. .B .• 11,11"",11"<1

) and
ic University;

f P<.'nns"h'ania

lanJ-usc

/011'.

University (1981);

J.D.

'I NGHAM
lair in

honors),

(with honors), Univel1s.ty of

Duke Unl\'e\'sity (1985);

North Carolina (1988);

Order of the Coir.

!cacha cil'il procedure and e.·idencc.

torrs and jurisprud..:nc.;.

WILLIAM A. GREGORY

BERNADETrE VVESTO:--l
HARTFIELD

Pr#ssor tf LOll"

:IS.o;OC;"lh~

P(()/,L·.,·\(lr '.)/

Laud" Jnd

rmuuth Coli":!,,
iI

Cum Lau<k l

ni\"l'I"~ti,'

Rcscl'\"c University (1965);
M.A. , lInh"Crsiry of Michigan
(1966): J.D., Han'atd Unh·ersit~·

lInl\-crsity (1989) .

B.:\ . (nlagnJ cum 1,111.1"
Coll"g"II'l/I):

I.

"llI'il1l,1I'

J.n .. lIn i,,·.. , il'

Calilo rni,l -13'Tk,·!.., i 1q-::- -:- ,
T.:acho.l~J111l~' }li ll'. / ull' n il: 1 ,~ It.
(11111 L"J"liJiJ,ln

rc.<{'omd,,/iry
HI'"-,, J"J.':; U l\c "
51/(0: dlllle.
mlr IIr,·. ,m.!
•lj·nlllll/n.

"]'('lc/,c., 00"nc)" and partnership.
basic hllSino:.~< bunkrupcc)'.
corporac iollS. coflJomcc. (io.mcc .mJ
sccurities rCH":/(uion .

L LY:\:,\ H OGUl:
,I'r,I!,- ,·r ,' ' '

l: .. \, i 11 "",

( 1969); B.A. , Georgia State
1981 ).

'fc.lcilcs wills. cruse.' ,m,/ ,·S1<II,·S.
crimi/l<I//"'" .m./ crimllloll',,},·,Jur,·.

1••.\

,:1

J d~1

B.A. (cum 100utie)" Case Westcl'l1
R

I ;"l\\" School ( I')h.)

.

or till' Coif.
h'"c·il"s J,.mhul'c.:. <",'/II/II",.'i.,1 /,11".

h.-aclles adminisr.raril'c lall', criminal/all;

Islon"lwlI

Emory Llni\"l'r~ity ( 197:;);
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Pl'lJn;;ylqnia State University

Smilh (·,.I,k-g" (ICJM)'; H.ld, 'li lt',

( 1975); J.D .. UnivCTsity of

Cr.lIlu.ll<· 'icIHloill<l(,iJ-(.2,;

Pellllsyh'ania (1988).

Sch",,1 (ILlb)'I,
I~'''I

hc\ ((I""I'dl I'rn( t'tiorl'
ell

jl( '}i,a 1011 Illlt} d,irflr)(

~listinction),

I LIt (,ul111.1ud .. ), IL1J'\'.1I'd 1.1'1

1991 ),

h'dd,c'! (i1 tf rrt1fl\/vfl..·.
lon'tlll'ltlOl1dllall ,Jntlll}/H/"JCuffl.

·/~·lh·hl·' ((11}10rdt i()fl~.

Ilf/nut/oll H'mlfldfl.
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dnJ
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MICHAEL B. LANDAU
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fi n,

E.R. LANIER

CHARLES A. MARVIN

BASIL MATTINGLY

r ft.'I~'~"sor ~{L:nr d nJ

PAUL S. MILICH

P'qF'rsor of Lall'

:Is,'odor" Prqfossor '!Il.mr

Ptljcssor tf La II'

/ ':'1,11

13 ...\. (wilh di,tinction anti Phi Bc·ta

l'r"'I'l'lllili (19(,,;);

, ,','.,,1'\ lInil(T,ill
" 1' ;.[1. 1 "Uk
I

Pro,

S1II.I('",

'\. B" L1niH'r;i!l1 "I":-':,.,nh
(',\I,>lill.l

CHAF

1' \'

(1968);

lInil'l'r,il I'

(196+) ; I'ulbright SchoLar in

Uni\'ersit), or Kcntuck~' ('1986);

Juri'prudence,

LIni\'er~ity or

l: i'l~j

J. D.

(With high r10110rS),

Ortler

or the Coil'.

lilUloll~I', Fr,m",l' (196+.6;);

or Chicago (1968);

:\1. COl11p. L" lIni\',·rsit.', or
. . i.

1II1i\'(; r~it\'

(1979);

J,I).. Llllil'c'l'sil."

11 ,

B.S., \lie-stl'rn Kentucky

K,.lpp.l), UniversilY or Kansa~

Chi,'ago ( 1970) .

( I L6..' fl,'I'd

h'ddJl'_" tlliminisirdtirc. C0l1stlCtltwn111,
tInd (.lIIJ/,uruc'r,:

Califomia_ San Diego (1974);

J.D. (with honors), Gcorgetown
Unil'crsit)' (1980).

B,A. (\

and Ph
Sianfol' d l

J.D ..
II.ll'\',lrJ l

Ji.'(1,hcs

real eSlorc

IrtlllSaCliollS,

properly. ,\'CCllrily inrcrcns

ami liens.

'Rachcs comracts, commerciallall;
cl'idcncc and jurisprudence,

'/;'d.. il"s
tIn

,:r :,·n.,J

lflrl'rrhllH 1 ndl

B.,A, (\\Oitl1 honors). Uni\'crsit)' of

{UII".

LANDAU
I ~!1r

,:ilh'lillfl).
,ll.' Uni"lTsit-Y
l Ilt i""rsiIY
'. j.1 t

"I'

I q~8),

i ..jr! dnJ .! lJlIL'.l lLJlnnk"m

PATRICIA T. MORGAN

ELLEN S. PQDGOR

MARY F. RADFORD

Professor,!! La ...

/'r<?ies..;or '?f l.(T'"

Pr,:{Cisor ~f .'.,:a

RA, (magna cum laude

RS. (magna cum laude),

B.A. (summ'I cum 1;J1Il1" ami

and Phi Beta Kappa),

Syracuse Ulyl\:crsity (1973);

Phi Ikl,' Kap?ai. ~c"';('(jmb C,-,Ikg"

Michigan State Unh'crsity (1973);

J.D., Indiana Llni\'cTsit)'-lndianapoli.\

of Tulane Uni ',-c-r5it:, ( 1974',;

J.D. (with distinction),

(1976); M.B.A., University of

Emory University

Chicago (1987); LL.!\·1.,

EmDr: Univcr,;it~· (19S1'i;

(1979); Ordcr of the Coif.

Temple Uni\'crsit)' (1989').

On!":· .. of the Coii'.

'/Cole/,," 1'1l/.1ie inlan,J(It"",J 1<1"·,

Tcael,e.l· ,,·ilk 1rll51S ,m,," ~s!arrs.

imml9ml i,1IJ hili; hUnJun ",,/IIr., loJ"'.
crillli/wl l'r(l(.:,lur~. lind
TIlee and the 1.J1lC

La,,'r, L1th.i flh: Jul\~

JD. (with

1'\. · . . . ",· ," : • •

",,'mrC1l(wn..

t1L1CH
! .!:~

Teaches corporacions, cax, business

Tcachcs ",!Jite-collar crime,

pJannins, and caxfraud
and procedure.

federal crilllinallall; pr,!!essional
rcsponsibilil)·. criminal lair.
lI'olllCn and tiJ~ lOll; and
international criminal loll'.

CHARITY scorr

ERIC J. SEGALL

Prc?ftssor '!! Lall'

Pr'?fo.uor tj'Lall' and
(o-<lil':;:lOr '!f th~

~ l"j\,'r,llr "f
II I

f

I tIl";):

: 1·() r~\.· tO\\J1

•. f), .

women

ROY M. SOBELSON

B.A. (\\'ith honor,). I'mor\,

J.J). ( C Ui'll

and Phi Beta Kappa),
Stanford Unh'ersity (1973);

Phi ikta Kappa), Emor~' Uni,'crsit~·

Uni'·"rsi t~·

"I' (;t'''r~i~ 'it h"ul "I I .11\

School of La\\' ( 1983);

l.lIJ1k ).

(1976) : Ll..'\L.Tl'lll pk U nj'., T'W.

Sdl!Jol

01

1,I"

I

I If)<i .' ).

Order of the Coif.
hcair h iall: lorcs
anel amitrusr.

"}~.tJ(h( ,
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10,,;

federal couns
and FitS[ :Im.:ndmcnr,

ll"i""rsil~'

(I ·)S) I:

S,'hool (l'lS?) .

CORNElL!. A. STI:PIIl:NS
1.'.p" ,'I,· "' ,,/. , ,., "I ' ....

(.){ LIII"

(1972):

J.D. (cum laude),

G,'nrgi,l St,lt<'

Pr"f/Tam

Uni'·l·rsit~·

1. ~\\ .I:'Ii · " "

(I -17 7); .\\.! ,I ..

,.nd the haw.

UninTsir~'

I.Il f~J:"

, !.',n ':

and

B.:\. . (summa cum laude and
(1980); J.D., Vanderbilt

i'.;l \. .. '11"1"

a.scnmI.FJGlion.iull' and (he .:i.:..~cr~' ·.

PTl.1F~JS(Jr

B. A. (with distinction

Harvard Unh'crsity (1979).
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KELLY CAHILL
TIMMONS

B. ELLEN TAYLOR
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i j,LJt) l 'I,;

I,,'d.l·""" "'1f1/,/,~\ IIlt'1/ l /"11,
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or tilt' (·()il".
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/~
J ,.~
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(Ill);');

J,n, (high honor,),

l ;\'i lrgl' \\·.l~hil1gton lInin.. r:-;it~,

f'r~/;',\'s<Jr

B.o'\ . (,\"ilh honor,,). UniH'rsilY or

B.A., Dukl'

'!f I.all·

Lllli\"l'rsit~, (1976~;

Kl'llt at Cmll'rl >lIr~·. England (1971 );

J.D. (cum 1.1lIdl').

M.A. (11)77) and Ph.D. (1980).

Llni\"l'rsil y of Gl'Orgi.l (1984);

lIni \" ('rsi~'

J.D"
H:!tl.'fdlt \,

DOUGLAS HURT YARN

p«:I~·s.'ij(Jr ~r l.,]H'

I I qs) ) ;, l )rd,"!" "I" thl' Cojl".

.: 1."
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PATR.ICK WISEJ'V1AN

or Colorado;

i\!\. UIL, Llni\' crsil~' or

C"lumhi.1 Uni" ,·.-,il\" (1980).

C Jl1lhridg,l~ ( 1991 ) .
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('lan·.ud

Unit

~JfJtJ hlhllll'.'iS 1'/(HlllitlH'

Pn,,/~~,. .,\('r

(1992); }.D . • Uni\'Crsit)'

j ,11 . .\"w, t,'rJ,i,1t

lIn;\ .' r ,it:'

J~"rchc .. (on! n1l1 ,', (()rl' ~ 'rd[ 1011.",

JACK F. WILLIAMS

f'r,

Mar~'I;U\d (1995); LL.M.,

J.ll, ("ilh "i,lindiolll.

~ '-i

rUIl

I d1l

LnlOr\' linin'!',il \" ( I'lXb I;

'( ..'ustICh',

:\A N C1

:issiscanc l"rcjcs.<()r

IL\. ,J'll1~ l'S i\·ladison Unh'crsily

I 'oW. (;I"l,,".bl.-. l'r.lIIn' i I <i s ; ,;

(kdl'.-

TANYAWASHINGTON

'/';-(1(1.,'"

,,/r.-rnl1c il'<'

<"Spilt.· r,:.w-itrc ion

dl1,ll'ro/~''-'iol1<11 n'sl,vll"ihiliry;
,lir~.-cs chI' Consortium on .\""80 !i<1Ci(tn

(JIl.! COII/11c( R,':w lw i(ln,

SHINGTON
P,,?/i'ssor

NANCY P. JOHNSON
Lall' Ubrarian and

NA1'ICY ADAMS
S.'nior f\~icrL'Il€c I.ibr,/Ti,m

ELIZA

Prifessor if Law

I.ibmr ioll IIJ

B.A., Marycrcst Collcge (1971);

B.A .• Em. 1ry and H~'IlI'~' ('(lll"g"

M,LS., Unh'crsity of'IIIinois

(1983); M.LS., Simlllons

(1972); J.D., Gcorgia State

Graduate School of Lihr.lr~· and

Unh'crsit), (1986).

Inli)l'lll'1tioll ScieHce (1986).

Teaches 1~9aJ' bihliooraph)' and
a(/rancc.J IC!JOI research.

A':.fI'OJUil'I,,·j~}r r,:"fi;rl.:nc': s.:l'ric4.~_\

:iison Llnin'l"sit \.
Uni\"<'r"in' of

; LL.M ., 1-1,11'\",)1'<1
t~'

(2001)
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TERRANCE MANION
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socia

Tuition for Full-time Enrollment

body

(13-18 credit hours per semester)

facili
publi

PER SEMESTER

PER YEAR

avail,

R.esident

$1,959

S

3,918

fees,

Nonresident

$7,836

$15,612

studE
wher

Tuition by Credit Hour
Scudents taking less than 13 hours are charged per Semester Credit Hour (SCH),

SCH
Resident

$164

Nonresident

$653

AllJees are subject to change by the Board oj Regents without advance notice,
• ,', ' l

t: (::;

E 0 F LAW

SPECIAL FEES
Class Deposit
io reserve a place in the incoming class. an
accepted applicant must submit a deposit
according LO the terms sec forrh in the accepcance
lener.

'I

,' :11 ' ' I

'. "11 .

~ ; ' :!' ;~h l \\ l.-'t~ l\s

pri( '1 l"

Mandatory Student Fees

II ~

',:. '

•.

I!: · ; ~l

I.:

'''i·~.il'r (Ii

('nsu re' lhJl

lh eir tii c. ,-;lP t-I.' Lumplc ll' b~ ' [h e deadlin e. (\

[n addition to tuition. Georgia State University

complcl cccil i/f includes JCct'prLln CL' ro Georgia Slare

charges mandatory student fees each semester.

along With an y required ril:": forms and/or financial

Every student must pay s.rudem activity. athletics.

aiel rranscripts.

recreation, transportation and health fees a[ {he
time of registration .

IF
. you have previously filed [he FAFSA. you will
be sem

a

Renewal Application from the Federal

Processor. I f you do not receive rhis Renewal
Applica[ion by January 10. we suggesl lhat you
complere [he FAFSA again .

. you file your FAFSA and complete your
financial aiel file by rhe April I deadline. you will
be awarded financial aid. if eligible. by the end of
Fall Phase" Regis[ra[ion .
Mandawry fees are used to provide ellimral ,
social. and athletics programs for the el1[ire studer'll

you apply LaIC. y ou should bC' prepared to

body. In addition. they help finance swdem

pa~'

facilities, guest speak.ers. and lecturers, .s rudenr

[0 i1 0 lct ~' () lIr rr.'~ is l ,. , :011 .

your [uiri on ,1n(/ k<:s 101' lh e.: fali lerm in ordl'r

publications and many special evenrs [hal are
available exclUSively to Georgia Stare students. The
fees also help [0 defray shuttle costs for transporting
srudents

[0

campus from remote parl<ing faciliri es

where srudenrs may now parl< free.

MANDATORY FEES
lo ur (SCI /).

College of Law Students

~
I!!I

~

rrotice.

Total $398

I
J

~

r ","
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SCHOLARSHIPS. AWARDS AND
T U I T I 0 f'4 IN A I V E R S The College of Law
;wmrds a number of scholarships. awards and
luitirJrt wi1 ivf:rs to qualifif::d appli cants and students.
fi ll rlpplicants. on ce accepted. are considered for
Ih(; vi'lrinus 5cholilrships and waivers. Available
(;Pf10rluniti (';s are listed below.

SC IIOI.ARSHIPS AND AWARDS

Committee of {he GCll rgia Slalt' Publi c IntereST Law
Student Organization s('lcC[$ lil e's(; stud ents.

8 . Redl ProperlY L.:l \\· Se cli u ll r\wJrd
This award is pres ented ttl a law student who
demonstrates superior academic ,1cllievemenr in
the first year course Real Propt'ny.
Q

Regents ' OpportUllilY ScllolClrship

These scholarsllips are <1 w iHd ed to Georgia

II

I . Atl<ln ta Law School Fellows Program

\

This sch rJlarship is awarded to entering first-year

I

students who demonstrate need and high academic
ilchicv(;menl. Students are selected by the rrUSlees
of the: !\tlilnta Law School Foundation. ApJ)lications
ilm mailcc\to selected admitted applicants with the
acceptance letter.

2 . Alrorney"s Title Guaranty Fund
This scholilrship is awarded to a student in good
stilnding al the College of Law who demonstrates
hi~h

academic achievemem in all real-estate-related

courses and shows cOlllmitmem
standards in real estate practice,

[0

the highest

residents who demonstrate need and merit. BOlh
first-year students and existing students in good
standing are eligible. For consideration . please
complete the Financial aid pachet available in
the Office of Student Financial Aid .

10. The Trammell Founda[ioll
Out sr(l n c! i n g Ta x eli n i c
Studen l Award
This award is presented each year by the Trammell
Foundation to a Studelit enrolled in the Tax Clinic
at the College of Law. The award is presented lO
the swdent who provides the best service to the
clinic based on inrerviewilig shills. the quality of
research and the abiliry to present a case to the

'5 , W. Lee l-3urge Law Scholarship

s

Internal Revenue Service.

This scholarship is based on merit and is offered
a first-year sludent every three years.. The
recipiem retains the scholarship until graduation .

to

a

TUITION WAIVERS

Q

Nonresidell[ Tuirion Waiver
4 . Michelle Ferguson-Priestly Award
This award is presenred to a law studenr who has

~

an outstanding record of achievement in c.riminal
law and criminal procedure courses and has a
demonstrated commitmem to community service.

5. Georgia Civil JUStice Foundation
Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded

[0

a student in good

standing at the College of Law who demonstrates
s.uperior ability in the area of litigation and
advocacy.

The College of Law offers a limited number of

a

nonresident tUition waivers to encourage the
enrol.\ment of nonresident students who

II

demonstrate high academic achievement.

Both

first-year students and existing students who are
in good standing are eligible for these waivers.

Law Research Assistantship
Students who have completed 32 hours of law
sLudy are eligible to apply for Law Research
Assistantships. Students who are selected assiSt
faculty with research . Law Research Assistants are
employed on a semester basis and receive a waiver
or reduction of tuition and a stipend .

This scholarship is based on merit and is named
in memory of Professor David Malesl~i. a founding

Law Graduate Teaching Assistantship

member of the College of Law faculty.

Law students who serve as tutors in the College
of law;s Academic Enrichment Program. assist in

7. Public Interest Law Scholarship

the activities of the Consortium on Negotialion

a select number of

and Conflict Resolution or provide support in the

students in good standing at rhe College of Law
who have an interest in public interest work and

College of Law Tax Clinic are eligible for Law

(Q

secure a summer legal position wi'th, a nonprofit or
<lppropriate governmenral agency. The Selection
COLLEGE OF

LAW

n

c

6. David J. Malesl<..i Memorial Scholarship

This scholarship is awarded

j

Graduate Teaching Assistantships. Students who
are selected receive a waiver or reduction of tuition
and a stipend .

cj
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The College of Law acrively recruits applicants who possess rhe intellectual

on n

capacity, maturity and motivation necessary to successfully complere the

rhe ,

Juris Doctor program , We encourage applicants whose real-world experience

rem

and interpersonal skills already demonstrates leadership capability.

reco
srate

ADM ISS ION S POL ICY

Beginning studenrs are accepted for

admission only in rhe fall semester. To be considered for admission, an

comi

applicant mUSt follow rhe sreps in the Application Process secrion of this

pros

publicarion. A candidare must have a baccalaureate degree from an accredited

prof(

college or university prior co regisrering for the first semester in the College

trans

of Law. Candidares for admission to the program are ev,aluated on the basis

collel,

of academic and personal criteria. Srudems who have been excluded from

prof(

another law school at which they are ineligible for readmission will not be

oppo

admitted

migr

[0

the Conege of Law.

f\cademic crireria include rhe candidate's undergraduate work and score

appli

on rhe Law School Admission Tesr (LSAT) . Personal criteria include let,rers of

coml

recommendation from professors. employers or COlleagues: work experience;
graduate work; the candidate's personal statemenr for admission; and
extracurricular activities.

" ~! L L EC:;E

OF LAW

empl
degr(

The College oJ Law has a rolling admissions
policy. A faculty admissjons, comminee begins

[Q

review files in January and concinues to review umil
the class is full. Applicanrs are encouraged

[Q

apply

reviewing ,1:)i'lll .:: '
lal\{'s SlCp~
and

III "' ,,~.: .

jUdg:lki~ .,.; , '! ~

lhe Slll([('!lI~

:l 1:J1

•. 1

;:1' ,j .,

early and wensure that all suppOrting materials

of ellll~ ring l h, i(':. ~!

are received. A la(e application file may jeopardize

e(llicRI Slil!lci;:I,i s

an

women and

applicant's

chance

of

receiving

full

considerarion.

: J !',.',.' , .

: i .-,

Ol~wr~ \ ,,1

unclerrepreSellll:d ill

. '.'

encouragecllo apply. Th,' ,,',AI: I,' ,
opponunilY educalion31 il1Slll11l il) j 1 :, ! ' I:

S E LEe T ION PRO CEO U RES
College of Law actively seeks

(Q

:;,'[-5 11{

The

discriminale on llle basis or ral:l' . rdi811)I I, l ,lil-, r.

enroll a student

gender, sexual oriel1l3tion , ilge, c!iS,lIJilil\'t1[' <'limit

body with diversity in educatjonal. cultural and

origin in its admisSions policies.

racial backgrounds, that will concribute to a
rewardin,g legal education for the entire student

body. The median grade-point average for the 2002

APPLICATION PROCESS
BEGINNING STUDENTS
Applications for admission to lhe first-year
class will be aCCepted beginning October 2 ,
Your application must be received by the March
15 deadline. For international stucients, the

appli"cation deadline is February I . To complete
your admissions file. you must comply with the
following requirements:
entering class was about 3.2, and (he median LSAT

"

Application

score was 156. AlthoLlgh (he COllege relies heavily

Complete the application I'orm in tllis

bo()I~let

lectual

on numeric components in irs seleCtion process,
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BAR

Receipr of

a law degree does not enritle a student
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admi[(ed to the bar. Each srare has its own b.ar
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to be eligible to rake the bar examination. Some
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have been convicted of certain criminal offenses.
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commirred a crime of moral turpitude.
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